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Portland Wedding Unites Salem cMi RATION CALENDAnber, and Mary Margaret Will and
Betty Morris will purcbise,thls
rug from money earned j by . the
club. 'Norma Jean Loewen Re-

ported: that the club earned $6.73
at its pop corn sale. ?

The Leslie 9th Girl Reserves
appointed Phyllis ; Hunter rand
Arlene Sheldon to buy la table
for. the club room. They held a
discussion on "A Girl Reserve's
Problems Today," at a meeting
led by Mrs. Esther Little of the
YWCA. ?: f t

Thirty five members and

friends of the Parrish 9th Girl
Reserves enjoyed an Indoor fire
side supper at the YWCA on
Thursday night i Shirley Liudahl
waf In charge of the food. Ping-po- ng

and other games were play-
ed land dancing fonowed, Mrs.
Nell Brown, advisor, was with.
the! group. h .:
: The Parrish 7th Girl Reserves
completed plans for a bicycle trip
for Saturday afternoon four
miles from West Salem. Miss
Marian Carter, their leader, will
accompany themVr" " "

Tri-- Y of Salem high held their
regular! club meeting on Friday
morning. They held a short busl-ce- ss

meeting at which time they
elected from the preliminary
ballot the officers far the com-
ing year, president, vice presi-
dent, secretary, treasurer, pro--,

gram chairman, social chairman'
and four section leaders were
chpseit The remaining cabinet
will be appointed by the retir-
ing cabinet Carmen Campbell,
the retiring president, was in
charge of the election. Ruth Bar

coming, camp July 12-2- 2. Camp!
.folders 'were --distributed. June
Young ' and Marda ? Moore and
Barbara .Alexander and Jose
phine. Kennedy led the girls in
some camp and conference song
favorites.' Following this the delj
egates to the Girl Reserve mld
winter conference jf at Portland
several weeks aga,l related their
experiences there to jthe club;
Installation of officers ! will takf
place t the next meeting. E

ber, service chairman told of the --

progress of the recreation room .

at the fairgrounds for the sol--di- ers.

;Jean Barham then took
'charge of the "camp" and ' con-
ference" 'program. Trudle Meier
and Barbara Crawford gave' a
Tickm Strawberries skit ad-- ,

vertising the "Work-Pla-y camp
at Smith': Creek in late June.':
Jean Barham and Pat Sears re--.

.. lated some Incidents of last year's
regular fun camp . at Smith
Creek by way of advertising the

CasoUae ' A book cenpoa
No. 4 expires March XI.

Bagar Coapaa No. It (S Ds.
(valid M arcb IS. Must . las
throegh tas emd of May, er 11
woskg ' f ' "'I'.

Coffee-Sta- mp Nt. U (l it)
expires Karch 2L'j

Tires Class A. First inrpectloa
deadUae March SI.

Psel oil Period 4 eoapons ex
pirs April 4 te aeaes C and D
Aprtt IX fa son B; Aprtt IT la
bom i A. Period S ceapeas are
atow valid ba all soaes.

of the bride, wore a soft lue
chiffon gown with a Juliet cap of
the same. She carried aiink ..

and red tulip. - j j j j

Attendants were Mrs. Samuel
Paikin, sister .) of the groomj in '
a blue gown carrying ai pink --

candle from which fell pink) tu-
lips on streamers. Miss Lillian

The marriage of Miss Besse
Elizabeth Browne, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Browne, and
Lt. David ' Solotar, son of ,'. Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Solotar of New
York City was held in the grand
ball room of the Multnomah ho-
tel in Portland at 5:30 pjn. Feb-
ruary 21.

An archway of greens extend-
ed the full length of the aisles,
and the altar was decorated with
pink blossoms and pink candles
in candelabra. Palms, also were
used. '

The music for the processional

Kobin, Miss Regina Tarlowj; Miss ,

t
MONTGOMERY VARQ

as played by a quartet consist
ing of a harp, cello,-- violin and

; f STj
--s

i I iano. Abe - Berkowitz ! played

Charlotte Gross, Miss Joy Es-te- lle

Hasson, Miss Jean Holtz-m- an

and Mrs. Alvin Boyd4 Each
carried a pink candle corsage.

Ushers were of the groom's
regiment at Camp Adair: j Lt
Dorus Williams, Lt. Frank Van-za- n,

Lt. Thomas Roumeli,! Lt.
Edwin Summers, Lt. Hugh

; Young, Lt Mathew Kleinman.
The bride was honored by her

grandmother leading the proces-
sion, escorted by the bride's
brother, Bernard David Browne.

The mother of the bride Wore
a flowering gown of blade I lace
and a gardenia corsage. j

A banquet and a dance were
held following the ceremony.

The young couple are making
their home in Salem at present.

the violin solo. .

The bride wore an ivory faille '
taffeta Victorian style gown with
a veil of the same color. Her
headdress, a Juliet cap, waa
made of the same material as
the gown. She carried a Bible
with white orchids and from
which cascaded white tulips and
orchids on white streamers.

She was attended by brides-
maids in pastel colored gowns.
Mrs. David Benson Sharff, sister
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Extracurricular. 7
(Life at Willamette, beyond the books)

By. RUTH MATTHEWS

The wardrobe problem for
Willamette girls this week was

i very simple, since everyone
wears white for Freshmen Glee
gjnyway, and the early and late

i 1 m m rm mm mm-- mm-

men, were inclinde to be in-

dulgent too, to all sixteen of
them. Now, sixteen, isn't so bad.
That's all the Juniors had, too,
and they're a much bigger class.
Or are we prejudiced? Anyway,
Elvy Frederickson and Jean
Moore Williams thought enough
of us to come all the way from
Seattle, where they are helping
Boeing turn out airplanes, to
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i;i if. ?march with their class.
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CLUB CALENDAR How inanyimes hare yoy heard women say that? Howjnany

practice hours decree comfort-
able slacks or skirts and sweaters
for one md all. But even as
uniform am order as white dres--
ses for Glee, allows some varia-
tion and we each concentrated
on our particular concoction,
either sprucing up last year's
or making something new.

First there were the one-pie-ce

dresses, preferably styled casu-
ally for sport These we prefer
In materials such as sharkskin,
spun rayon, cotton broadcloth or
seersucker, but also cheer for
the white wool. Jerseys we no-
ticed. When girls - are raairing
their own dresses, and lucky are
the many who do sew for them-
selves; they like to look ahead
to later adding bright accent in

times have you said ft yovrwlf? Anci this Easter when you want to look you

it v
j very prettiew rr when you're depending pn your dothes toji

your morale . youH ctppredafe Ward low prices more than ever. YouV

I WANT A CASUAL COAT TO

LAST "THE DURATION"

I 14.98
A shetland-typ- e all wool in bright col-
ors or soft pastels. Wards styles are
so RIGHT for all occasions and for
seasons to cornel Whether I want a
Chesterfield, a boy coat or a fitted style,
Z know X can choose from many. They're
all here in sizes 12 to 20.

See oar ther fine casuals at only IMS

discover good quality, (raftering styles designed not for Just nembroidery or buttons to re-
lieve the all-wh- ite for practical

i i

MONDAY il

Oregon Stat Nurses associa-
tion, district No. S. at the .Stats
hospital. 8 pm. r

AB of PEO with Mr. Ellen
Fisher. 10SS NorUv 20th street.
T3S p. m. j

TUXSDAT
Daughters of St. Elizabeth. 1

p. n. parish faouee. covered dish
lunch. ii i

AAUW child study group Col-
lins hall oa Willamette campus,
7:43 p nu l?

Cwtcrn Star social day; and
Red Cross sewing. IS a. saw '

Navy mothers, YWCA4 j 1 JO
P. ft, !

Sed Cross unit of Salem Cen-
tral WCTU. IS a. 0L, US South
ISta street. , . j

WBIWKSSA.f I

Meemka club auxiliary, ' with
Mrs. George HaU. 2490 ?i8ouO
Cfeurcb afreet. 2 p. m. !!

Woman's association. First
; Presbyterian church, 1230 lunch--

OOtt. ' v - ' 1 1!

of Union Veterans and
auxiliary social meeting with
Mnk Margaret fi snsi.ri, SSS
North isth street S p m,

- AAUW . Uteratura B wtthf Mrs.
aU V Merers. M4 tBelmont

V: --Y' L- -earing..
season .. .bvt several. And you'll discover you can hav2

. 3 d . t . I M
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a whole hew outfit for so much less than you expected fopayfj
o a sa, at .or m . m a. w aa mm us. s a

I WANT A SHEER j RAYON I
i

f

CAN WEAR EvraYWHiaistreet. 1 :1S-- p. m. j

In the two-pie- ce line we have
(sounds like a sales talk, doesnt
it?) the malt-dre-ss and the. cos-
tume that is frankly a skirt and
ieperate blouse or sweater you
can't keep college girls out of
them. Sharkasdn is again popular
this time for the all-arou- nd

pleated skict that can be so
easily laundered and is fun to .
shorten and wear. later for ten-
nis. Tenms is rather like Glee
for us, overlooking the exercise
part of feoth. in that we endorse
the all while costume for the
courts. It encourages our game
to look professional, even if our
serve is pretty bad.

Then the Glee costume is com-
pleted ty low heeled white shoes,
and those of us who had to have
new ones an into this rationing

S:S0
SATtmDAT f

Woman's dub meeting,
board meeting at t p. m. 4.98

A classic navy and white . en easy to wear

Girl Reserves'
Garner

sWrtwoist prettied vp for Caster . . . er frMy
pastel WHotever type I went, ri And it of
Words among their bwdget rayon romalnoe, '

rayon crepes, rayon (erseysi And best of afl, I
won't have to spend more than 4.981 Sizes 9
to15,12to30and3tte44.

Many other dressy rayons up to IfJ$
4 business while shopping. We dls-,ii-ke

being so typical, but havefppu, tee,, noticed the inconsis

The Parrish fith Girl Reserves
are still having military drill.
The GRACS who are Respons-
ible for office help on the service
squad II are: Grace Widdows,
lieutenant; Jean Tiptonj; cadet;
Barbara Sherfy, cadet; jMarjorie

.
ScaMning, cadet commander;
Lorraine Schmidt cadet Char-
lotte Alexander, captain; Betty
Staggs, cadet; Fat Powell cadet;
Sally Terril, lieutenant; and
Marion Sparks, cadet jTbe club
wishes to have a talent show and
style parade for all jGirl Re-
serves at the YMCAln the
spring. The committee ire work-
ing on plans.

The Leslie 8th Girl) Reserves
acted as a clean-u- p committee at
their last meeting for their Girl
Reserve room and are planning
to add a rug to the room soon.
Laura Lee Thomas, a hew mem--

tencies' anong shoes that take
a stamp and those that don't?
However, white shoes it had to
be, and we can only pray now
for an annual Oregon spring
(you know, dry?)., because we
have them now and must wear
them until the next stamp time.

Indulgently, we turn to notice
what the men are wearing this
weekend, and find them in dark
suits for Glee, rather a nice
change, we think, from the mill
stream sob ked togs they've beVo
wearing all week. The senior
men created to wear blue ties to
go with their blues song, until
one lad shrieked. "What, with a
dark green suit?" And the sen-
iors feeling the wartime pinch
as regards the number of their

I WANT A FRIVOLOUS HAT FOR

MY PRACTICAL CLOTHS

1.98
Perhaps e dressy tailor . . . e becoming calot
. . . er a flattering forword-td-t brim. Wards
hare sweh gay styles for such a sntoJ price. '
Handsome straws, settings, braids in of colors
--noYy. block or poetsls. A this price I con

easily afford two dressy hat and a casvoJT; i

;

i s . Vy WIT YOUR NIW KH9 f : 7 ft
! V OUTrTf ON WARDS COtsVENlalT TlrV TMtoXHT fu$ I( n--
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1 It'staeesywtrytetitep.Ffryon f IfiU y 2 If 11
: -" M IT . lJierfstlnre3oliMnth . If

I WANT A HAND3A0 TO CO
i

WITH EVtaYTHINOI

And I know rH And ft tn Wards wonaorM new
Spring colWcnoeJ They have lots of simulated
leathers, simple but effeckvef draped. They
have smart fabric bogs, too. In dressy rayons
or sporty cottons. AO shapes and sixes ... In a
choice of color thofs trvly amazing today!

AND CLASSIC CLOVES FOR THZ
I

FINISHING TOUCHI 2.00HE COMES FIRST!
I heimrr expected to pay twice as much for
my new gloves thts Spring' ... bat here are the
seat sTip-o- ns I wast for so mwch lets at Wards!
Why. at this price I can afford one pair in
white and on In a costwmo color! Fine rayon
or cotton fabrics, el wtnhobJe. Sizes 6 to tft.

w

If we, In our comfortable chairs In sheltered homes,
partaking: of meals that are sumptuous in comparison
to the miserable fare of millions in war-tor-n countries
. . ' . if we could exchange places, for just one moment
with one of our soldiers in the fox holes of New Guinea,
in Infested Malay jungles, in the scorching wastelands
of Africa . . , could we experience the hardships and
exhaustion and obstacles which, they ' must overcome
. . , it would make our small domestic bickerings iand
grumblings seem tragically ridiculous. , - ?

No sacrifice Is too great to keep these , men suppiea
with the arms and ships and gasoline and food they need .

for victory. Today the equipment of our fighting men
UltST nww first! ' ( 'V

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS X

4W

TJS N., Liberty
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